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HATS! HATS!!
The
Spring
Styles
Now
Ready

HATS, HATS, HATS,
BAER 8p DALE!

)w Price Clothiers, Furnishers and Hatters, Pendleton.

.(S. BAILBDAO
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GENERAL NEWS

Officials of the Burlington railroad
Jauvj started a campaign against

with a view to eradicating
fcui: use by the employes of every

Hlnpirtment, not only on duty, but
off duty.

After eight hours of tumultuous
on Monday the senate, shortly

TStafwe 7 o'clock in the evening passed
lite Philippine tariff bill by a vote of

to 2C. Senators Tillman and
the two senators from South

JCaralina, were not allowed to vote.
&. run was started on the Dime

Savings Bank in Detroit by some one
.ifwfdngly saying that the bank was
rttired for lack of funds, when in fact

M was closed because of Washing-taaiT- j
birthday. The bank met all s,

keeping open at night to
depositors.

?Jarry S. New has been offered the
position of First Assistant Postmaster-Ge-

neral to succeed William .lohn-sim- ,

of New Jersey. Mr. New has
nrot yet given his final answer. He
Sb member of the republican com-amiM- e

from Indiana, and is the edi-Ya-

af the Indianapolis Journal.
bi the case of the "United States

neaas the St. Louis & Mississippi
TaEoy Transportation company the
IDzuied States supreme court has de-aatl-

that the United States is
for damage done in colli-uin- s

with its war vessels when such
ctIS3ion is due to the negligence of
jrfgrers of the vessels of the United
Xtsies.

Uttorney-Genera- l Knox has deliver-
ed o the president' his findings in
fihe matter of the charges filed
asBalnst Arthur H. Noyes, judge of the
aeccuid division of the United States
aiixirict court of Alaska. The charges
raJIiSe incompetency and corruption,
saStfaiugh the attorney-genera- l says
i2is charge of dishonesty was not
ijarersed. He recommended Noyes'
sEnnissal.

PACIFIC NORTHWEST NEWS

Kicked in the stomach by "Hand-dkaie,- "

a notorious artillery hcrse,
JBanh Smith, a soldier, of Battery 30,

Tort Walla Walla. lies in a criti-
cal condition in the hospital.

BTfty-tw- o thousand one hundred
m2 twenty. This is the figure which

scrordlng to the 1902 directory of R.
Polk & Co., represents the num-Sle- r

of people who reside In Spokane.
John T. Davis and his associates

fcmre discovered a mountain of ar-aun- ic

in a range 50 miles southeast
af Tacoma. This is claimed to be
ffte first Important body of arsenic
ttrcr found in America.

Hubert E .Monteith, aged 25 years,
jOifii Sunday morning at Pheonix,
JViir--, of consumption. lie was well
Mtswn in Portland, having lived
HSsere most of the time with his moth-a3Ir- s.

R. V. Monteith.
About 16 cases of small-po- x are

tujnead about Union, Union county,
&n& none of the cases is in a danger-sum- ;

condition. County and city of-irci-

are talcing all precautious and
inspect to stamp out the disease very'
Kaniffkly.

JL E, Darr, wanted at Little Rock,
jftiti:., on a charge .of illicit .manufac-ilu- r

and sale of liquor, was arrested
u Lewiston, Idaho, Monday night by

HMsuty Marshal C. A. Foresman and
vM be given an examination Wed-atcsda-

Kpokano has 55 barber shops which
itfirsjiloy H3 men at salaries that range
tarn $15 to $22 a week. The jour-fitiaroa- n

barbers work on a per cent-receivin- g

CO per cent of all they
ttalo In. The weekly payroll Is $2258,
tBr'I15,fio a year.

Tue Oreat Northern passenger
itraf No. II going west was wrecked
Guar Scotia, 35 miles cast of Spokane,
SBsaday morning by l mining down a
t&wk" of boulders that slid down on

Jfl' .track near a curve. No-on- e was
K&july hurt.
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NEW BRIDGE TO BE
BUILT OVER SNAKE RIVER,

O. R. & N. Company Will Remodel
Yards at Huntington and Extend
Side Tracks, Improve Culverts and
Bridges From That Point West.
The Oregon bhort Line Railroad

Company, as soon as the weather im-

proves, will commence the building of
a new bridge across the Snake river
at Huntington. The new structure
will be of steel and upon the latest
model of railroad bridges of that size.
Ten carloads of material are already
on the ground, says the Baker City
Democrat. When the work begins It
will require 150 to 200 men to prose-
cute it during the season. This army
of workmen will make a lively busi-
ness year in Huntington, and through
them will be distributed locally a
large sum of money.

In addition to the Short Line work,
it is learned that the O. R. & N. Com-
pany, which has a junction in Hunt-
ington with the Short Line, will soon
commence remodeling its yards at
that point, and the rebuilding of all
side tracks, bridges and culverts west
of there. This work wil employ a
large force of men for a number of
months. When these improvements
are completed, perhaps by the close
of 1902, the entire O. R. & N. road
will have been practically rebuilt be-
tween Huntington and Portland.
Thousands and thousands of dollars
have been spent in these improve-
ments, which are in line with the im-
provements of the main Union Pacific
system and will give that line of the
Harriman syndicate the best trans-
continental roadbed the shortest line
between the Pacific northwest and
Chicago..

The entire system now has a road-
bed lhid with 80 and 90 pound steel
rails and all of the shiirp curves and
heavy grades have been eliminated.
This means that trains can make bet-
ter time, that one engine can haul
twice the number of cars it formerly
could, that fuel and expense have
been largely reduced, so that In the
future the cost of transportation will
be the minimum figure. Oregon will
largely benefit from all these trans-
portation improvements, as well as
the roads.

Galbraith's Stallions.
A carload consisting of Percherons,

English Shire and Clydesdales, is now
on the way and will arrive hero Mon
day, March 3d, from our stables In
Janesvllle, Wisconsin. They are all
young, good individuals, and guaran
teed sure breeders. I have come here
to locate permanently. Prices and
terms to suit all. Intending buyers
will do well to seo these horses be
fore purchasing. They will bo at
Froome's Livery Stables. Address
Galbralth, Hotel Pendleton.

"UNCLE TOM" AT FRAZER'S.

The Same Old Play, Stale as a Chest-'nu- t,

But Draws a Good House.
Stetson's "Uncle Tom's Cabin,"

which was presented at the Frazer
Tuesday night, drew a packed house.
Although this play is probably the
oldest production on the road today,
and has been presented time nnd time
again in every town of any size In the
United States, it never fails to attract
a crowd every time It conies along.
While Stetson's company might be
improved upon as actors and actress-
es, the play was presented In very
good shape last night and most of
those in the audience wove well pleas
ed. The specialties were quite good
and especially the male quartet.

Daniel Sully Coming.
What tho St. Paul Pioneer Press says
of Daniel Sully In "The Parish
Priest":

Daniel Sully is nn actor of ability,
and the role of Rev. John Whalon, In
"Tho Parish Priest," Is one iu which
ho Is especially strong. Rev. John
Whnlen Is a priest. who understands
his people nnd guides them gently but
surojy toward tho right. Ho is a hu

man priest, full of humor, but one
who can read men and be firm when '

occasion demands. '

The story Is that of n young doctor,
who returns to practice In his native
town, but, spurred by ambition, ig-

nored tho girl who for years had lov-

ed him and whom he, In his heart,
loves. He planned to marry a young
lady of position and wealth, tho
daughter of the practitioner ho is to
succeed. The priest gently guides
him right. The second art. in which
the doctor's brother accuses him of
cowardice and bad faith, and would
force him to marry the girl he taught
to love him, is the most effective of
the play, The audience persisted in
its applause until Mr.. Sully appeared
and made one of his dainty curtain
speeches.

The play was seen In St. Paul last
year and Is a thoroughly clean com- -

edy, which instant favor. The,"" " ol wo "ning of 19 shorneffects are attractive and tho
company adequate. John D. Griffin,
as Michael Sullivan, furnishes much
quaint humor. Miss Juliette de Grig- -

non. as Nellie Durkin. more than
meets the exactions of a trying role
Miss Augusta True is an effective Ag
lies Cassidy, worldy-wis- e and of vio
lent temper. Miss Helen Nelson Is nn
acceptable Katherino Corrigan, who
wins Jim Welch, the young doctor's
whole-hearte- d brother, portrayed by
F. Stanton Heck.

Mr. Sully will appear in Pendleton
March 12.

Saved Him From Torture.
There Is no more agonizing trouble

than piles. The constant Itching and
burning make life Intolerable. No po-

sition is comfortable. The torture is
unceasing. DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve cures piles at once. For skn
disease, cuts, burns, bruises, all kinds
of wounds, it Is unequalled. J. S. Ger-all- ,

St. Paul, Ark., says: "From 186i
I suffered with the protruding, bleed-
ing piles and find nothing to
help me until I used DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve. A few boxes completely
cured me." Beware of counterfeits.
Tallman & Co. and Brock & McComn.
CO.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

The
H. S. Smith, San Francisco.
S. A. Baker, Portland.
Frank Templeton, Halsey.
Tom B. Johnson, Portland.
Charles S. McNichols, Momence, 111.

W. R. Glendining, Portland.
Will E. Rapson, Seattle.
A. H. Boylan, Portland.
R. B .May, Portland.
E. H. Clarke, city.
Ed Garrett, Seattle.
L. B. Mack, Walla Walla.
Gus Minkler, Walla Walla.
W. H. Raymond, Portland.
C. A. Barrett, Athena.
T. W. Jackson, Portland.
J. J. Burns, Portland.
E. B. Hill, Seattle.
W. D. Chamberlain, city.
J. W. Minto, Portland.
Fred G. Green, Cincinnati.
John F. Allen, Portland.
H. K. Craft, Portland.
P. S. Shefiler, Nebraska.

The Golden Rule.

Richard Osborn. Walla Walla.
Charles P. Hartley, Caldwell.
C. L. Downer, Spokane.
R. B. Hayhurst, Spokane.
Ellas Molee, Colfax.
Sam Lee, Spokane.
William J. Moore, Spokane.
J. G. Helfrick, Spokane.
L. H .Velhauer, San Francisco.
J. A. Quinn, Wallace.
R. E. Porter, Meacham.
Oliver Dickenson, Waterman.
W. Harris, Pilot Rock.
R. E. Thorn, Umatilla.
W. F. Woodstock, Nolin.
L. E. Ray, Pilot Rock.
A. G. GIbbens, Cando.
John Ellis, Dayton.
F. L. Pierce, Walla Walla.
Oscar Tlbbetts.
Jeff Pearce and wife, North Powder
E. V. Pierce, Walla Walla.
Arthur Hammer, Echo.
Andrew Whitehead, Echo.
Spike Turner, Echo.
J. B. Wilson, Wall Walla.
Fred Bents and wife, Buttovllle.
Ben Berggren, Spokane.

The Last Heard of It.
"My little boy took the croup one

night and soon grew so bad you could
hear him breathe all over tho hous"says F. D. Reynolds, Mansfield, O.
"We feared he would die, but a few
doses of One Minute Cough Curt
quickly relieved him and he went to
sleep. That's the last we heard of
the croup. Now Isn't a cough cure
like that valuable?" One .Minute
Cough Cure Is absolutely safe and acts
immediately. For coughs, colds, croup,
grip, bronchitis and all other throat
and lung troubles It Is a certain cure.
Very pleasant to take. The little onea
llko It. Tallman & Co. and Brock &
McComas Co.

Advertising.
We may llvo without poetry, music

anu art,
Wo may live without conscience and

llvo without heart;
Wo may live without friends, and live

without fads,
But business today cannot live with-

out ads.
Tho Country Merchant

Murray, Idaho, is to have a femnlG
.barber, wlio Is to start in business
uioro tins weoic. Bno Is expected to
do a rattling business.

fust n ml I a rYnnSigl
I REACHES PENDLETON FROM H Mmm, W I Yl "

. THE CUNNINGHAM RANCHES. I

There Will Be a Big Clip of Wool

This Season, and Shearing Will Be-

gin Early In Umatilla.
The first load of the 1902 wool clip

to roach Pendleton, came in Tuesday
afternoon from Charles Cunningham's
Birch creek ranch, and was taken to
the Pendleton scouring mill for treat-
ment. John Bradburn was In charge
of tho load and ho stated that shear-
ing commenced, on Mr. Cunningham's
ranch in earnest Monday, and, if the
weather continues good, there will be

" " """wins f 000 head,scenic Ris

could

Pendleton.

i

01 ineir coais. inusu anuup uiu can-mate- d

to average 12 pounds or more
to the head, which will make a total
of 228,000 pounds for the spring clip.
Wool is now worth 11 cents per
pound. This will make this year's
crop of wool bring Mr. Cunningham
the neat sum of $25,080, which alone
is ample evidence that there is money
in the sheep business.

Bucks Only Sheared Now.
Shearing has not oemmenced gen-

erally over tho country, it only be-

ing the bucks that are being sheared
now, although there are a few who
make It a practice of not stopping
when they start in until everything is
clipped. The shearing of ewes will
not commence much before the mid-
dle of April. It is estimated that
there are 250,000 head of sheep in
Umatilla county and if each sheep
average 10 pounds to the clip this
year, it will amount to 2,500,000
pounds of wool, that will mostly come
to the warehouses and mills of Pen-
dleton, to be handled, baled and scour-
ed here, besides nearly 3,000,000
pounds will come to Pendleton from
points outside of the county, Pendle-
ton dealers handling about 5,000,000
pounds annually!

Saved her Child's Life.
"In three weeks our chubby little

boy was changed by pneumonia al-
most to a skeleton," writes Mrs. W.
Watkins, of Pleasant City, O. "A
terrible cough set in, that, in spite of
a good doctor's treatment for .sever-
al weeks, grew worse every day. Wo
then used Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, and our darling was
soon sound and well. We are sure
this grand medicine saved his life."
Millions know it's the only sure cure
for Coughs, Colds and all lung diseas
es. Tallman & Co. guarantee satis-
faction. 50c, $1.00. Trial .bottles
free.

Hog Cholera rtemedy.
Frank Spike's hog cholera remedy

will, if used, prevent hogs from tak-
ing the disease and will cure hogs af-
ter they are dfhicted with it, if used
according to directions. Frank
Spike, Echo, Oregon.

TO CUHE GRIP IN TWO DAYS
Laxative llromo-Quinln- e removes the Cfluso.

K. W. Grove's signature on every box. PriceIs cents.

When you are

DEAD
Everyone speaks well of
you' When you are very
much alive some speak
ill. ,If anyone speaks ill
of us its because we are

VERY

MUCH

ALIVE
One thing is certain

you get better groceries
for loss money when you
buy of F. S. Younger &
Son.

Don't believe the knock-
ers; try them lor your-
selves; order of

F. S. YOUNGER & SON,
and get your goods
delivered promptly.

Premium Hams
iiild Bacon. . . .

Onion Sets, Gar-

den Seeds
Saratoga Chips,
etc., etc., etc. .

a

riac
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I Day

For and
Pleasure Urink

Special
Swift

Health, Strength

Polydore Moens, Proprietor.

CP business
winter which sW S I

-

A whirlwind of pficcs.on to last until 0ttrthe La Fotmta gtfci
ready for as. Mng fe

. Wtfi

Martin Family Grocery and Bake

Main St. Next to Joe Basler's.

ur

Clearance Sale

IN 1

One of our hands

ry,

BEAUTY THE KITCHEN

efficient rnnl,; u,De

'auges, the
the housekeeDer'R r
are guaranteed to BAKE and
right. PRICES ,5.1
to show to you.

Pride

Would liie

Thompson HardwareCo

Street, Phone 8, J
" -

of

CARPETS, WALL PAPER, MATTING
LACE CURTAINS, PORTIERS,

BIG DISCOUNT on all SEWING MACHINES New Machines from $20 Secondup. Machines $3 to $10,

ORIENTAL RUGS ON DISPLAY.'
JESSE FAS IS N6, Main Street, Near Bridge.

in

Feb. 7 The greatest single of typewriters

ever has ordered by the Minister of Justice, which, after three

months of tests, has to equip the I

entire with no less than 1200 Smith Premier typewriters

every court. Press to Portland Feb..

Tl)8 Office Smith Premier Co.

122 Third Street.

L. & M.

AMERICAN PLAN.
S3 00 per and Upwards.

' ''"v:,. '

t

artistic,
.

LOW
them

631 Main Main

hand

-

Big Deal Tpwite;

Austrian Government

Smith Premiers,

"Vienna, purchase
made

exhaustive competitive contracted
minisrry

supplying dispatch Oregonian,

7th.

Portland Typewriter

ALEXANDER. Agents.

Finest Hotel

In the PaeWc

Northvwit

THE PORTLAND
Special Rates to Eastern Oregon people visiting Portland. "Jfr.,fo tourists nnd commercial travelers H. C. BOWERS!flM"
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